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Open Saason for Lovers in A. L.

PRESS

tVovri! In Court ltnnm Chrpm Ac.
'Iiilttnl of Womnn W'hn llml

Ilnnnteil to friend AVnuliI
Shoot Her I.over.

ju..uit, .May au.-u- erlln appears to
have import! for Itsolf what the French
have called "crimes of passion." and to
have extended their range far boyond the
French example. A series of recent mur
ders and attempted murders of men by
women havo been so lightly punished that
the entire Berlin press Is criticizing crlml
nal authorities nnd juries severely.

A case of some months ago
nroused the press to protest. A younj
womnii. Informed by hor lover that he
did not eore for her any more, invited
him to a farewell walk In tho Tiergartcn
and shot him In the back of the head, kll"
Mr him Instantly. She was brought to
trial, not on a charge of murder, but of

nnd tho public prosecutor
admitted the existence of the

which, under a paragraph
or tnc penal code, nrq present "when Ui
defendant at tho time of tho commission
of the nation wn In such a condition that
he did not realize what ho was doing, or
silfforlng under a pathologic
of tho senses through which his power of
decision was made

This condition, the state admitted, was
present, duo to the young woman's anger
at being- - deserted. The sentence was for
a year and a half In the

Woniun Iloimtn of Crime.

inn
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The most striking of tho wholo series
of "crimes of passion" was the most re
cent. The woman In the case lived lnNan
aristocratic quarter of Creator Berlin In
apartments paid for by an udmlrer. Tho
man began to show a . coolness toward
hor, and finally Informed her that he

to sever relations with her. There-
upon she invited him to a restaurant for
a farewell supper. In a corner of tho
room, behind a screen, she drew a re-

volver from her muff and shot him four
.times. He was in a hospital for weeks,

still carries one bullet In his body.
In this case, too, tho woman was

with attempted manslaughter,
rv Involves a much lighter penalty
than nttempted murder. It was proved on
her trial that she had told her servant
glrf that she Intended to shoot tho man
ttnd that no woman Is punished any more
in Berlin for killing a recreant lover. She
nad also written in a similar vein to
relatives and friends and after the shoot-
ing sho boasted to hor servant that sh
had sent four bullets Into her victim.

Tho Jury acquitted her and the spec-
tators In tho court room applauded so

..long and so loudlly that tho Judge ordored
tho room cleared and threatened fines for
contempt of court.

Tho ICruez Zeltung, fairly representing
tho views of tho entire press, comments:

"It is utterly past understanding how
such a person could win such sympathy
that her acquittal should bo greeted with
frenetic applause. It Is perfectly
plain that such verdicts, which we havo
fcecn, repeatedly In tho recent past, signify
a danger to tho security of the empire. '

In administering the oath to a Jury
which began work this week a Berlin
Judge referred to tho recent crjmes by
women and warned tho Jurors against
permitting sympathy In such cases to
warp their Judgment,

Auto Sales Company
is Exclusive Lozier

Automobile Agency
A now concern to be known- - as the

Auto Sales company, under tho man-
agership of Eric Nelson and located at
281'J Farnam street, Is to bo tho exclusive,
agency In Omaha and Nnlirnskn nmi
ilvostorn Iowa f6r tho Lozier automobile.

f "T i . r "T ,.1 ,1. ... i. . i . iw...a .... ..uiwtiis. " 1 1 u lino . in
Omaha for the last ton days determined
upon tho change of tho agency and nn
extension of tho efforts of tho manu-
facturers to have 'an establishment In
Omaha all their own. A service station
will be in connection for Lozier cars, and
this department will bo presided over
by Mr. Tungs, who has specialized upon
this particular mako of machines for a
number of years,

II. "W. Popo is to havo charge of ;the
Bales department and tho now headquar-
ters will be opened Monday morning.

After looking over tho state Mr. Bob-
bins Is quite enthused over the outlook
for his brand of cars.

MANY OMAHA AUTO OWNERS
ARE PLANNING LONG TRIPS

Judging from the numerous inquiries
recelvod-a- t tho local branch of the Ford
Motor company, a great many long-distan-

tours will be indulged in by Omaha
owners of the popular car.

Soveral 1,000 and 2,000-ml- le trips havo
already been planned and some which
will cover well up to 10,000 miles. Tho
hundreds of local owners of the Ford,
cars are discovering that It Is almost as
economical to go touring as to stay at
home.

A notable trp was recently completed
by i Ford enthusiast of El Paso, Tex.,
who covered the 1.D50 miles between that
city and Omaha, successfully overcom-
ing all sorts of road conditions, fording
rivers, crossing mountain ranges and
UMlng less than sixty gallons of gasoline
for the wholo trip,

C. I. W, Smith of 3CS Franklin street,
this oily, who drove a model "T" last
uunimor to Los Angeles, returning by
way of Salt Loko City. ,nd covering in
all a llttlo over 10,000 miles, found that
It Jiad cost him. Including' fuel, oil, tires
and '.repairs, less than 2 cents a mile.
This1, by the way, is not an Unusual ox
perJence for Ford tourists.

SEX HYGIENE BBARRED
FROM LONDON SCHOOLS

LpNDON, May SO. The education com- -.

mlttee of the London County Council has
i degtdad that under no circumstances
r thajjld sex hygiene bo Introduced into

iL Cass, teaching in the elementary schools.
Tlu"s decision was reached after a long
lnyostlgaUon and the examination of a
large number of teachers. Nevertheless,
the report agrees that some such Inatrue-tlfl- n

might be given, to children over four
teen In tho' higher schools and evening
Institutes, and it Is suggested that
PHnjphlets dealing with the subject should

elvn t girls leaving the elementary
wheals.

A Hitter Tonic
Aids digestion. Electric Bitters will In- -

res. your appetite, help digest your
f.v,j an,i to.ie i.p your system 6nc and

.H orujifi'sts - Adcrti.iement

tHl$! Harqucntc Yocum

On next Thursday evening. Juno 4. 19H.
tho Patrician club will present tho com
edy, "Too Many Husbands," at the Swe-
dish auditorium. Tho proceods of tho
play will be devoted to the establish-
ment and maintenance of club rooms for
tho young men. A matinee for the chil-
dren will bo given this afternoon at re
duced prices. Because of these young
people, who have enjoyed previous suc-
cess In tho theatrical line, the public are
much interested In the coming perfor
mance, ns the company Is cdmped of
Borne very clever young people. Tssr play
la an excellent vehicle for amateurs. Tho
plot Is new and Intricate, but exceedingly

ONE CAMPUS FOR
UNIVERSITY AND

IT BIG ENOUGH
(Continued from Page One.)

KO acres. These are compared
other institutions as follows:
Michigan Agricultural College

Larapus IIS
Farm vyi

Purduo Universit- y-
campus .... 60
Farm .asn

Kansas Agricultural College
vanipus i , 16)
Farm Tin

Iowa Stato College of Agricultur- e-
campus 12,
Farm 873
Dairy nnd Poultry farms...a)
Exuerlmental farm ifid

University of Minnesotacampus las
Farm UN

Ohio State Universit- y-
uiiiiiuo ............... ........lOFarm 457

University of Wisconsi- n-
campus , ....637
'uiiu .,.. i. ... n

University of Ullnol- s-
campus , 275
.Farm' ;....800

with

Acres
1,018

$00

1,360

CIS

bSi

927

At Wisconsin all tho buildings are lo
cated on the, campus1, and a portibn' of its.
area i also used for experimental agrl-- 1

juuuurai worn ana lor pauuoCKg. At, Jill
nols it Is proposed to- - reorganize ths
campus and farm to. Increase the area to
1,500 acres. These figures show how tJ.
tally Inadequate Is1 the area of land nt
present allotted to tho university work
in Nebraska.

Text or the Ilcport.
After recapitulating tho arguments for

and against removal from downtown and
consolidation on tho state farm of the
university's activities tho commission's
report goes on:

"Tho aim of tho commission was to se-
cure as far as possible all the Important
facts bearing upon the case, rather than
to accumulate a wldo expression of opin-
ion. Tho hearing nt the Lincoln hotel was
only one, and by no means the most Im-
portant sourco of information concerning
tho situation.

"The commission tried to discover tho
exact situation as determined by legisla-
tive action and the facts revealed by a
study of tho campus, the buildings ami
tho actual needs of the university as set
out both In official reports and as de-
veloped by a study of the situation when
compared with tho conditions existing in
other American universities.

"in this report an effort has been made
to set out without prejudice in as clear,
s manner as possible, the facts as tho
commission sees them and the argumontx
both for and against removal as presented
In tho several sources of information, to-
gether with tho conclusions and recom-
mendations of the commission.

Determliilntr Fnctors.
"After careful scrutiny of the arguments

and an attctnpt lo give them due weight,
the commission finds that these fall into
three classes:

"First Those which represent the in-

evitable inconveniences of any readjust-
ment.

"Second Those which concern the In-

terests "of a small number of property
owners.

"Third Those which have to do with a
policy which should extend ovor decades
and centuries.

'The commission has no hesitation in ig-
noring the arguments which fall under
tho first and second heads. Only the
third group deserve consideration. In the
Judgment of tho commission tho deter
mining factors are tho follqwlng;

"One All experience proves that insti-
tutions whleh have been originally lo
cated In tho heart of cities have been
compelled to remove to suburban districts
where tho necessary amount of land and
the right conditions can be scoured. The
Johns-Hopki- university organized as a'
graduate institution, only began Its work
in the heart of Baltimore. A few years
cxportenco developed the desirability of
an undergraduate department. The city
quarters soon proved inadequate and now
plans are made for removal to a large
campus several miles from the center of
tho city. In a location where the univer
sity may develop In response to the needs
of modern education.

"The University of Michigan, located In
the center of a small city, has been
forced to buy Its way to the boundary In
order to secure the land needed for unl
verslty growth.

"Columbia university has at enormous
expense exchanged its earlier location for
more ample quarters. The story Is the
tame everywhere. The Alumni of the Uni-
versity of Georgia a few years ago pre-
sented their alma mater with an estaU
of 1,000 acres Immediately adjacent to h
original campus. If experience Is to b
any guiae ror me ruture then an am
l ie pro:.ion tor real estate Is Impera

oove

clear and well carried out. Tho climaxes
are strong and are not forced and offor
wldo scope to the ability of tho amateurs.
Tho following is the cast:
Colonel Thadlus Crane. H. M. a.

Steven Moor a
jjuroiny crane, nis dnugnter

Jusephlno PorrsellChauncoy Chilton, his secretary....
iv. Jo,ln a- - ShanahanArthur Maltland, a poor author, his

,.i.rRhew,"".V : Kcuben Yocum
;!'"' jjniwn. nis who.... .Margaret YocumMrs. Sheffield, Harry's mother-I- n

.!, .Agnes .BurnsMolly, the mold... Margaret O'OradyUtidolph Bauer, (?) Kmll I,. HofmannHov. Ormsby Goojrgo Kgan
me expressman i

OFlynn, tho patrolman i.,. Hugh McCabo

tlvo for tho university of tho future.
Ilnpllcntlon of Kiiiilpnient.

"Two Tho duplication of equipment and
Instruction is n policy which leads not
only to economic waste, but what Is more
important, to lack of highest efficiency in
icacnmg and Investigation, The whole
trend of university organisation Is toward
strong unified departments which glvo
Instruction through different units or

For example, It would be most
unfortunate to have two departments of
homo economics. Tho only way to Insura
the best work In homo economics Is to
havo a single department.

"It must not be forgotten that one of
tho Issues Is whether the present city
site should be retained and enlarged and.
tho Agricultural college continued at tho
present location on the fnrm and such
work as now given at the university to
agricultural students bo transferred to
the agricultural college, or whether the
city site' Rhould bo abandoned nnd tho
future university developed upon the
present site of the Collego of Agriculture.
In other words, shall two institutions bo
bulrt up under one management, ono in
the city and tho other on tho collego
farm, or shall they bo consolidated on
tKo present slto of the Collego of Agri-
culture.- If, therefore, two separata Insti-
tutions shall bo maintained tho duplica-
tion' of departments becomes Inevitable.
This" means mediocrity In both and rela-
tively high cost. Two departments or
EngllBh will not attract and hold men of
oquully high rank, nor will such division
of forces with larger and costly duplica-
tion of libraries tend to develop efficiency.
It should not bo forgotten that tho time
will come when there will bo a limit to
tho funds available for tho university.
This wljl como before there Is a limit in
tho demands mado upon the university
by tho need., of the students. Every un
necessary duplication, therefore, means
not only a high cost of maintenance nnd
operation, but a most unfortunate com
petition between departments for funds.

NHiraakn'n Opportunity Open.
"Even at the present stute of develop

ment, while Institutions aro rrtpldly grow-
ing, there arc states where this question
has becomo very acute, duo to competition
between departments. In 'Nebraska, whero
tho opportunity Is open It would seem
the counsel of wisdom to stop such ten-
dencies onco and for all, nnd present to
the state a single Unified university where
research, experiment. teaching anJ
demonstration In all type of education
should bo maintained economically and
In keeping with the dignity of the state.

"Three American education is changing
rapidly. New fields of study are being
developed, now types of education aro
being organized, and theso now demands
can best be met by an' Institution which
Is cloaely unified and In which men and
materials may be most effectively ad- -

Justed to meet changing needs.
Fnrnift nnd tho University.

"In Nebraska there are 120,678 farms
(census 1910). If ono student should enroll
from each fifty farms there would be
an enrollment of 2.593 students from tho
rural districts alone. Add to this the In
creasing number who will enroll from the
cities and the villages' and ono cannot
fall to believe that the university will be
called upon for a very largo service in tho
near future. The most striking phe-
nomenon in higher education in the pres-
ent generation Is tho rapid development
of stnto universities. There Is nt present
every reason to believe, this growth will
continue. A commonwealth like Ne
braska cannot fall to be the home of u
large and prosperous population. Educa-
tion will develop even more rapidly than
tho wealth. A university to meet thsse
needs ounnot be built in a decade. Uni-
versities are built through decades for
the century. Tho people of Nobraska
should take the long look at tho greatness
of the future and tho relatively Increas-
ing importance of tho university. No cir-
cumscribed plans will provide an adequato
foundation for tho next fifty years much
less for the century. The determining
factors now that the whole Issue is bo-fo- ro

the peoplo should not be the Immc-dlat- o

present, but tho call of tho not
distant future. Wisdom, economy and
statesmanship In education demand that
the clearly outlined vision of the future
shall not be disregarded.

Social Kttret nt Unification.
"Four The social effect of unification

ts of fundamontal Inportancc. A great
university cunnot be built up without an
osnrlt do corps, and this cannot be

when studonts and faculty and
buildings are scattered ovor a wldo
area, and there Is no opportunity for

a coherent community life.
"The Institutions founded under the

Morrill aot of 1S, are by the terms 3f
that act, committed to the "liberal edu-
cation or the Industrial classes.' Tho
states of the middle west aunnnrtlnir

'higher education by taxation are de'ln- -

We Closed Oaf 3,200 Spring Suits
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best fitting models and handsomest
ever produced; highest type of young men's fashions

Wo '11 fit any man or young man stout, tall, short or extra size from 33 to breast measure. Never be-
fore such an sale from every of view. It's n mighty of this now and greater absolute
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Itoly committed to coeducation. Tho gen-
erally acccDted theory Is that these Insti-
tutions aro to ho operated in the Intercut
of the state and furnish educational op
portunltles for all tho people, The sopare-tlo- n

of any class of students Into separ
ate institutions, because they aro study-lu- s

agriculture, ciiBlnccrliiK or nny othr
phasa of education, Is nut regarded as
wlso public policy. The state
should bo a sourco of unity rather than
division. In Working out the problems )t
society It will be tho battling ground oC

democracy. Hero moro than olsewhcro as
roferenco to tho sources, religious, social,
political, and occupational from which th
students como will shov there is to be
found tho most typical arid representative
American constituency. Under theso con-
ditions It would bo most unfortunate for
any stato with Its revenues derived from
taxation to give the slightest"
to stratification In' education. Tho free
mingling of all classes of students lit the
same class rooms, upon tho saMe cam-
puses, In the salno nthletlo sports and In
tho same social life will profoundly

tho ideals of theso Btudents dur-
ing life. In tho student companionships,
as every collego bred man or woman
knows, tho acquaintances arc most thor-
ough going. No sham or pretense pafiei
unnoticed or wlthput rebuke. Tho students
of agriculture, or engineering, or educa
tion in preparation for teaching, of
science or of law, como to know each
other and' to estimate each
other upon a basis of merit or tho lack
of It. This mutual acquaintance and sym-

pathy furnishes a splendid foundation for
tho unprejudiced consideration of the vex
atious, but not Insoluble, problems of
American democracy.

Imparlance lo S(nilrnl.
"The Importance of the resulting Inter

change of Ideas where studcnU in nil de
partments aro associated on one cainpu
can not be easily over stated. In ricent
years tho professional schools of law and
medicine have felt the desirability of a
closer association with the universities
for the Inspiring effect upon both faculty
and students. The state Is com-

ing to be rocognlxcd as tho highest ex-

pression of the IdcallBtn of the citizens.
In this atmosphere it will iij well If ths
future citizen may live during the period
of his college education. No better edu
cation of genuine democracy can be pro-

vided than by the free Intermingling ut
the youth of the state on a common cam-

pus.
Klve It Is perhaps worth while to add

that tho history of universities shows a
rapid development of a desirable and re-

spectable population In the Immediato
neighborhood. There Is no thought that
the farm campus will long be In the nin
country. At Ohla state university, when lo-

cated, there was a distance of moro thnn
two miles to tho city. At present more
than 10,000 peoplo llvo north of the cam-

pus and tho city ts closely built on thrah
sides. This fact has Influenced real estate,

Wrecks from
Sore Here is Cure

The nagging Irritation from foot tor-
ture causes thousands of nervous break-
downs. Besides there Is the pain, the
haggard face and peevish disposition,
Don t waste an hour, here )s a treat.

ment that will cure your
feet quickly. No matter
how many patent medl-fine- s

you have tried In
vain, this treatment, well
known to best foot doc-
tors, will give prompt re-
sults, "Dissolve two table
spoonfuls of Caloclde com-
pound in a basin of warm
water. Soak the feet In
this for full fifteen min-
utes, gently rubbing the
sore spots," The effects
are marvelous. All pain
goes instantly ana tne

feet feel simply delightful. Corns and
callouses ran ie peeled right orr. bun-
ions, aching feet, sweaty, smelling feet.
get Immediate relief. Usa this a week
and your foot troubles will be a thing
of the past. Caloclde works through
the pores and removes the cause. Any
aruggiBi uas it in siock or win quicKiy
get It A twenty-fiv- e cent package la
raid to be enough to cure the worst
feel Calnc'd compound prepared only
by Med'cal Formula Co., of Psyton, O.

At
wc wc

Monday we continue the most sale of
Men's and Young Men3s Suits in Omaha:s history.

THESE highest grade are from such makers as
Freeman & Co., Rosenborg Bros., & Co., of Rochester,

N. Y., and other celebrated wholesale tailors tho best tailored cloth-
ing made in Ainorica; 3,200 suits closed out to us and now sold
it THE LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN.

Entire Purchase-Valu- es to $40
In Three I.ot.s-- at

75

Every New Style and All Sizes This Wonderful Sale
YOUNG SUITS

fabrics

sensational

famous

Mammoth

50-inc- h

point storo's
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university

countenance

Intimately

university

Feet;
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transportation, residence property,
churches, schools, and.dlndccd, built a
city where twenty years ago farm crops
were growing. A similar cxperlenco may
bo observed In other places. Tho real
vital problem ts to find for the Unlvorelty
of Nebraska an adequate and suitable
estate on which to dovelop. The other
problems are of minor Importance and
will be solved as the university develops,"

Anti-Japane- ae Spirit
in British Colonies

is Causing Concern
LONDON, May 30. Tho Jupuncse gov-

ernment has becomo so seriously con-

cerned over the spirit that
li being cultivated In Australia, New Koa-lan- d

and Canada, that missions havo boon
tent to England and tho Dominions numod
to counteract this feeling.

In Australia the antagonism ugnlnst
Astatic Immigration Is even moro bitter
than In New Zealand, Canada or tho
western stutes of America. It Is bellovcJ
that the Japanese havo designs on Aus-
tralia. It Is for this and no other reason
that conscription has been Introduced
Into tho Dominion and the sturt has boon
made In building n navy. Among the
lories current In Australia is one to tho

effect that a map of that country is hung

BUSINESS Men's Finest New SPRING SUITS
conservative and semi-conservati- vo

models great exhibit of and American weaves
regular,

extraordinary demonstration
leadership value-givin- g.
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being
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up in every school room In Japan, to
which tho attention of the students Is di-

rected ns boing that of a land which
Miould form a part of the Japanese em-

pire. The Japanese deny this and say
that the only Justification for tho Inven-
tion Is tho cry of "to the. south seas,"
Mhlch Is often heard In Japan, but which
means nothing mora than a movement of
commercial expansion, and has no politi-
cal significance,

The feoltng of antagonism of which the
Jnpaneso complain Is not contlnei to Aus-
tralians and Now Kealaudors, UnRllsh-me- n

visiting thoso Dominions aro Infected
with It. General Hlr lan Hamilton,

general of Oversea who is
paying an official visit to the antipodes,
rofeirod to It In a speech thnt he dellvcrod
at Wellington, New Zealand.

Answering tho question why extraor-
dinary precautions wero being taken In
Australia ami Now Zualand, he said
was because of tho shortening of distances
caubed by tho advent of electricity and
aeroplanes und of high explosives. Thu
I'aclflc, he said, was the meeting ground
not of nations, but of continents, where
It might bo decided whether Asiatics or
Europeans should gulda tho destinies of
tho world. Other reasons no Ihis obvious
were under tho surface. In tho Malay
states a flnu people was going down be-fo-

cheap coollo labor, and China showed
signs of breaking up. Theso wero Illus-
trations of tho charge-evolvin- g chaos, re

vuii iuiu hsio
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sembling tho time of the Trench revolu-

tions. rorlgncrs, who lived on rice and
monopolised business wero evading British
countries. New Zealand wus very close,
to the xone, and New Zealand was
no less eager, ready arfd willing to help

her big sister,

SWEDISH GO TO

BUDA PEST NEXT MONTH
i

STOCKHOLM, May SO. Swedish ath-lot-

will go to lludapest next month to
accept tho challenge of tho Hungarians
for a track and I'lcld meet. Including all
tho events of the Olympic program. Th4
date set is June

Tho original challenge for the meet nt
this tlmo came from the German Athletic.
Federation, but the Germans have lately
advised the Bwedtsh authorities that they
will not bo In form for international com-
petition beforo next year. There was keen
disappointment hero over this' news, as
tho athletic progress of Oermany has been
watohrd with great Interest, and a German-

-Swedish meet doubtless would have
proved an exciting affair. Sweden looked
about for another opponent, so that all
of the preliminary work might not bo
wasted, and Hungary has now consented
to take Germany's place.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Nowspaper Advertising Is tho Itoad to
Business Success.

Drs. Mach Mach
...THE DENTISTS...

Third Floor Piston Block AtjtfVft. .
(n Ifitli n1 I7an-iT- n fe SjJ w mAuu iHiuaiu

Telephone Douglas
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Associates Dr. Wilcox and Dr. Scoutenomens Tunis rLOORFA-Towui.oc- x:

Tills Is llio largest nnU best equipped Dental Offlco In Omaha.
Seven chairs, ulilto ennniel. sanitary eniilPinont. Employing in all 10 people.
Tho foundation of this largo practice Is Ilieli Grade Dentistry nt reasonable prices.

Buy a used car
while you can get
the best bargains

At this time of the year while many people are buying
new cars, some really exceptional bargains in used cars can
be found. Owners are willing to sell at almost any price to
make room for the new car.

Tho ndvuntngos of owning n car aro well known to you and probably tlio
only obstaelo is that of price. Just turn back to tho classification of "Automo-
biles" in the Want Ad Section and you will find a number of excellent offers of
first-clas- s ejus at a fraction of the original cost.

f you have not thought of this beforo, this will bo a valuable tip to you.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
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